This communication details the asymmetric metallophosphitecatalyzed 1,3-silylacylation of nitrones (eq 1). This reaction provides access to enantiomerically enriched N-aryl R-amino ketones and, to the best of our knowledge, constitutes the first example of direct C-acylation of nitrones.
After optimization of the base, solvent, and temperature, the yield of 3a reached a plateau of ∼50%. An irreversible redox reaction between the phosphite and nitrone that formed phosphate and imine was implicated in the moderate yields. Neither increased catalyst loading nor slow addition of the nitrone ameliorated the problem; however, a modest modification of reaction stoichiometry, using a slight excess of the acyl silane relative to the nitrone, minimized the addition of phosphite to the nitrone and allowed 3a to be prepared in >90% yield ( 1 H NMR).
An evaluation of coupling partners revealed that reactions with both electron-neutral and electron-rich aryl acyl silanes proceeded equally well. Electron-rich, -poor, and -neutral aryl nitrones with several N-aryl groups were also nicely tolerated (Table 2) . In most cases, the reaction proceeded with good isolated yields and excellent enantiocontrol. Products were purified to analytical purity by flash chromatography on SiO 2 gel that had been deactivated with 5% Et 3 N/hexanes. Failure to deactivate the silica led to formation of the achiral R-ketimine via HOSiMe 3 elimination. The somewhat lower yields for 3a, 3f, and 3l arise from this artifact of purification. At this point, these additions are applicable only to aryl acyl silanes and nitrones derived from aromatic aldehydes: our efforts with a variety of aliphatic substrates have failed to yield coupling products.
R-N-Silyloxyamino ketone 3j was prepared on a 16 g scale employing a somewhat lower catalyst loading (eq 2). We saw virtually the same yield and enantioselection as on a 0.1 g scale. Excess acyl silane could also be recovered by chromatography.
Crystallization of 3j permitted assignment of the absolute stereochemistry as (R) by X-ray diffraction and increased the product enantiomer ratio to 99.5:0.5.
The product N-O bond can be reductively cleaved without loss of configuration using Zn metal in EtOH/aq NH 4 Cl to reveal the R-N-arylamino ketone (eq 3). 15 In conclusion, we have described the first enantioselective addition of acyl silanes to nitrone electrophiles. The particular requirements for successful catalysis in this system are uniquely met by providing an energetically accessible pathway for silyl transfer. These additions typically proceed in good yield with high enantioselectivity to give protected R-N-arylamino ketones and are amenable to preparative scale applications. 
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